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HRIFT is- a cardinal virtue, and should. tried and found wanting.

I n response to numerous
certainly4 beregardedinth2taspect
by, requests fromour
readers, we have for some
Nurses. Like medical men, their every- months
been engagedinconsideringhowNurses
day y o r k shows them no!: only many ex- can,
best be helped in making provision against
amples ivhere penury has followed improvidence; 'old 'age and sickness, .and we can now claim to
but 'also the immense 'hncertainties
of life or.have solved a difficultproblem.
W e desire it 'to
health or prosperity. It goes without saying that be distinctly understood that we do not pretend
Nurses,as well asothers-whowork
for their to be professional philanthropists. This is merely
dailybread,shouldmakeprovisionagainstold
amatter of business,.andthere is notasingle
age and sickness. But they are always busy, and element of charity in it. I t affords u s much
rarely business,women, and we are well aware .'pleasureto assist ourreadersbyeverymeans
that: many ofthem neglect thisduty,although
in our power, and we claim no creditfor so doing.
they clearlyrecogniseitsimportance,merely
O u i New Year's gifts to Nurses are two care-.
because they do not knowhow to act for thebest. fully considered schemes-by
means of which
Some few years ago this fact
caused a Pension they can secure, in one case, when they reach a
Fund for Nurses to be proposed, but unfortunately
certainage,aregularincome
payable t o them
a scheme was evolved which, although supported half-yearly, or other prospective benefits; and, in
by the princely generosity of City merchants, has the other case, a weekly allowance when disabled
proved practicaily valueless to the great majority from work by sickness or accident.
of thosewhomost
need suchhelp.
W e have
We are naturally unable,withinourlimited
again and again pointed out, in these'columns,
space, to givetheseschemesinfulldetail;
but
that the so-called Royal National Pension Fund
we subjoinfourtables
as typical of the various
is only an expensive new Insurance
Office, and benefits whichNursescanobtain,withoutany
that the premiums to be
paidforitsannuities
fuss orparade,*from well-establishedinsurance
agencies. And, as our readers will observe,.
are
higher
than
those
charged
for
similar
benefits by old-standing and important agencies. theAnnuities andSickPaycanthus
be purB y means of great exertions, and very considerchased, not only without the introduction of the
ablepressurebroughttobearuponNurses,
less cost
a charitableelement,butatmarkedly
than is involved in sirnilardealings withthat
certainnumberhave
beenpersuaded
tojoin
this Fund, but we are led to believe,by many most expensive Charity, the R.N.P.F.
communications, that in a very few years a large
ANNUITY
SCHEME.
proportion of these will have ceased to subscribe,
The
Prudential
Assurance
Company, foundedin.
and that comparatively few will become policyholders in their places. Another grave defect in I 848, has invested funds amounting to more than
t h e scheme, so far as Nurses are concerned, is that FOURTEEN MILLION POUSDS, and is therefore im-.
t h e benefits of sickness insurancecanonly
be measurablysaferthananewanduntriedfundwhich
obtained by those who subscribefor annuities. So does not possess the hundredth part of its capital.
that the many who
desire to securefor them- The following tables show the premiums which
selves regular payments in times
of illness, can Nurses would have to pay to obtain the benefits
stated. Forms of applicationand
all further
only do so by subscribing for a provision for old
age, which, perhaps, they do not expect that they informationcan be obtained by sendingthreeThe N Z W S h g
will need. In short, the National Pension Fund- penceinstampstotheEditor,
which does notgivepensionsat
all-has
been RecordOffices, 11, Ludgate Hill, London, E.C.
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